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33d CoNGRESS,
2d Session.

l
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

5REPORT
(No. 25.

MEDFORD CAFFEY.
[To accompany bill H. R.

N~.

642.]

JANUARY 11, 1855.
Mr. READY, from the Committee of Claims, made the following

REPORT.
The Committee of Claims, to whom the petition of Medford Gaffey was
referred, praying for compensation for a horse and equipage, lost in
the Seminole campaign of 1818, make the following report:
It appears that Medford Caffey was a private in the company of Capt.
Hugh Kirk, of the first regiment of volunteer mounted gunmen from
West Tennessee, in the expedition against the Seminole Indians, in·
1818; ," that he entered the service on the 31st of January, 1818, with
a horse and equipage valued at one hltndred and six dollars; and that
he lost his horse in the service on the 8th of May, 1818, by reason of
forced marches and want of forage, not furnished by government and
not by any neglect on his part." Those facts appear from the official
certificate of Captain Kirk, which is certified by R. H. Dyer, colonel
commandant of said regiment. They are also verified by the affidavit
of Captain Kirk, on file.
It is also proved by Robert Jetton, acting major in said regiment,
"that Medford Caffey did lose his horse in said campaign, and said
loss was sustained, as he believes, for want of forage, not furnished
by the government.''
It is further proved, by Jeremiah Odle, "that he was a private in
Captain Hugh Kirk's company of Tennessee volunteers, in the Seminole campaign of 1818; that he was with the army on the retuTn
march from Fort St. Marks to Fort Gadsden, and knows, of his own
personal knowledge, that Medford Caffey, a private in said company,
lost his horse and equipage ,for want of forage in the said march, and
while he was in actual service."
James Aubry testifies that he was a private in Captain Kirk's company, in the Seminole campaign of 1818; "that he was present, and
knows that Medford Caffey, a private in the same company, lost his
horse and equipage, during the service, on the return march from FoTt
St. Marks to Fort Gadsden;" and "thart said horse was lost for want
of forage.''
Henry Norman testifies as to the good character of Odle and Aubry.
All of said depositions are duly sworn to and certified.
The testimony is direct and positive, and at least in part, from eyewitnesses who appear to be respectable; and the committee are
of opinion the petitioner has established his right to payment for his
lost property. They therefore herewith report a bill for his relief,
and recommend its passage.
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